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              Registration, Refund and Class Policy 
 
REGISTRATION FEE: There is an initial Registration fee of $20 for new students and 
Returning students. The registration fee is nonrefundable.  
 LATE POLICY: Payment should be paid (when an invoice is received) before the 
1st day of the following month. A$15.00 late fee will be charged after that day. For 
returned checks, you will be responsible for the bank fee.  
ABSENT POLICY: No refunds for student absences. Makeup classes are only 
available during your paid session. They will not be available once your session has 
ended (expires after one year). 
If you are absent, you should make it up during that week or on the first Sunday 
at 1:30pm of each month (please register before you come). Make up classes 
are for currently registered students only. If you cannot make up, there are no 
credit returns. 
Refund Policy:  
       1.If notification of withdrawal is given MORE THAN 7 days before 
the first day of class, full tuition (excluding the $20 nonrefundable 
registration fee) will be refunded. 
      2. If notification of withdrawal is given WITHIN 7 days before the first day of class, 
there is a $100 processing fee. 
      3. No refunds will be available after the first day of class is attended. 

4. Tuition cannot rollover to the next quarter or year.  
Class Rule: 

1. No photographing or videotaping within the classrooms. Soho art education 
center is allowed to use student artwork and photos of the class in public places 
and for advertising. 

2. Parents are not allowed inside the classrooms if students are still working. 
3. If your child has and food allergies, please prepare a snack. 
4. If your child is 15 minutes or more late, they will not be allowed to enter the 

classroom. Please register for a make up class. 
 
I have studied the Policy of Soho Art Education Center and will agree to follow them as 
required by the school. 
我已經知道上課需知中的規定,我同意並且遵守這些規定. 
My Children name :_____________________ Class: _________Student No:__________ 
 
 
____________________________        ________________ 
Parent/Guardian’s Signature                        Date                07/22/2017             
Soho Art education Center reserves the right to drop, without refund, any students who 
refuse to follow the Class Rules and Regulations. 
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                    學費和學校規則（中文翻譯）  
 
註冊費：新生和復課學生需繳註冊費$20, 此費用不退費. 
遲繳學費 : 每月 20號到下月 1號為繳費期, 1號未繳者 , 遲交費＄15.   
                 若繳費支票被 
                 退請付退票費 
補課：學生缺課, 不退學費 . 缺課學生請當週或每月第ㄧ星期日 
            1:30PM-3:00PM補        
            課. 無法補課學生,視同放棄學費,  補課期效只限於有繳費上課期  
            間,（缺課需補課, 不可過ㄧ年期效.） 
退費：1.已繳學費, 第ㄧ堂課前 7天以前決定不上課, 可全額退費, 但不      
               退註冊費. 
            2.第ㄧ堂課前 7天決定不上課,   需繳＄100違約金.  
            3.已上第ㄧ堂課者 恕不退費. 
            4. 學費不能延期到下ㄧ期課程. 
上課規則：1.請勿在教室拍攝錄影. 教室有權拍攝學生和攝影, 可用於    
                       廣告公共場所. 
                     2.若遲到 15分者, 請勿進教室 請安排他日補課. 
                     3.學生作畫時 家長請勿進入教室. 
                     4.若對食物有過敏者請自行帶點心, 勿食用教室點心. 
  
 
 
蘇荷教育中心有權拒絕, 嚴重不遵守教室,學費和學校規則 
我已經知道上課需知中的規定,我同意並且遵守這些規定. 
 
 


